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Several of the mis- 

HsMuedta with great
Our Saviour, the Lawgiver of the church, in this Scrip

ture, lays down the course to be pursued in every case, . 
where one member trespasses against another. So that

Union Ctneilen Conference
Wt wslcmid the Міиіеаагім from the South o# The

nth and ftvedsys wrosspMtvury pleasantly and profitably Oa Moe.layjaornieg "The Organic Union at our two the church, eolemocly and prayerfully following the Divine
Mania oa the held wee proposed, aad called forth much directions, may reach a final decision, in fall accord with

**- Reed Psalm in aad Micaa read an* diecueUa. Bud ae fheva weee many ahaeal horn the Oa- the Divine mind. A result which rester» the Christian
wOctmiing the Southern brethren, exhorted them to come twie *іЄІОЄ- eh,*, minds pa the subject were aot known, trangreesor to fellowship ; and which revealing the real
hp with as to the mountain ol the beast»! the i*p, aed severel e# the M I' Misa »ічі ns were oppnssi to any , character of the unregenerete transgressor exclude him

The retiriav President, Mr. Churchill, in his address gese orgaalownlow, snth ro sms sdsdsd in the pseamble to a ran- from the Christian church, 
us a vary happy and profitable resume ol the various term oluiioe brought foeward, nothing datai» was dons, except The aim in such e cate is, not the punishment of the of-
m*1 “* overturmngs, discovert», and opmingi I* tki, „ n „ ee4 д, pm^nbto and reaolntioo fender; but his restoration to fellowship. The ofiedtied 
the preaching of the gospel in the world, during the year . to ^ ^ the Mlesiuaan» In reed, and rumioate on, till member is to approach the offender with the supreme
just closed. And a hopeful outlook into thing, now tram- w щтпіі amtommm meet In July, wba it to expectad motive, “To gain a b,other." Such an efiort made in each
piring, in many parta of the world, a. helping to usher m tob, ,, . . spirit, will in most cnaee succeed,
tbs speedy reign of Prince of Peace on the earth. Ids. La- -[у* Cuafey-w deled by а реву» and pottos minting in Uhe must take the second step, the motive must still he
fiame was appointed President hr exclamerions, and ,h. afternoon Moat of ns went to tb slat ton to s* the “To gaie a brother." He will therefore see the propriety of
the other offiem were filled in much the same way. la tha Яо^Ьага fetes* el, and aa the train moved awny we sing faking aa witnesses, brethren who have the confidence of
lending we had asocial time, munc, tec tarions and .^fad ha with yom till we ma» agate." both parties.
speeches, and closed by joming hands ma circle, and smg- M. Г. Cmacmtu II this is to fail, the church is to assemble and hear tb.
ing. Tl»t be the tie that binds, etc.’ msttsr stated. Than

On Friday morning Mr. Freeman led the dsvotiooal «et- * ‘ e brother," when the whole
dyes. His topic was,"Compulsion in the life ol Jseui." J»us П F. СОВІЄГЄВСЄ. The concentrated rays ol the son, wiU melt the banket sub-
rfaojgnized that there was apian for htolife, and be never We returned from Vlxranegrihi-a week ago. where our „tances and the united pleading love ol » Christian ea- *
sfetwSd trom fulfilling it. There was a must, an inward M. P. aad Union Canadian Conferences ware held from . wj[] prevail with tb hitherto oohumbUvl trans-
compulsion in his life that governed e!i his actions, Passages Jan y to the is inclusive. I w» requested to lend 1 few
wfirl Cited with the must in them. There was a plan in notes concerning them to Msasivosl and Vssitoi, so must
tfah Mia of Jesus Is them a plan for our lie» ? Jesus knew do it to-lay. Love was the keynote of oil the devo-
God’s plan tot his life, can we know God’s,plan for ours! tional meetings in our M. P. Conference.
Tilting tb teaching of Jesus concerning Ihe Father, we by Mr. Glendenning; “Love ol the Fat)» 
mast believe that God desires us to know his plan for our ill; “Love of the Son,*’ by M
lit*. And when we know it, we must follow it, regard- Spirit," Mr. Hardy ; “Love,-The supreme law, Mrs. Archi- „/ 4ІК ; buth the oB-mfed
Ism of all cost. We see the compulsion in Christ’s life was bald ; “Love, the sup-eme need," Mi» F. Clark ; “love, though (lowly fallowing ihe iurm, yet neglecting Ibo spirit
Ms greet compassion, and that in the Apoetle Paul wai the the supreme gilt" Miss Blickadar ; “Love, the motive pow- would lt . wtong з,,,,,,,,,' Such „ j^iston would 
conetreipug love for Christ. So we need our heerle to be er," Mrs. Higgins ; “Love, the means of inlueece," Мім M. bind nothing, in earth or in heaven It were monstrous to
filled with the love of God end then an overmastering de- Clark, and "Helps rod Hindrances to growth in Love," Wliroa that a false decision made by men 00 exrth, could
site will take possession of us, <0 follow constantly God’s Мім Neweombe. So you see our spiritual food war indeed bind Ihe Holy One to make a lake decision Ur heaven
plan tor our lives. good, and wc shall expect growth in this grace, in all of for thl work of discipline, a chinch needs as much of

Mrs. Higgins reed an excellent paper on "The Міміоп- out hearts this year. The 13 chap, of 1 Cor. was read „piritual power as for the work of convenion and
fays Message, Law or Love ? How much of each ?" This mom than once, and I felt it might be a good exercise tor ifi gathering. To snpppose that it can be successfully
pkpèr was requested for publication, so I hope you may me, and others, to read this chapter often as a matter of
t»ve the pleasure of reading it. self examination throughout the year. Various subjects make a grievous mistake. It to a means of grace, and often

In the afternoon the devotional meeting was led by Rev, were discussed such w the "Individual cup at Communion" result! in the conversion of a transgressor under the dis-
Relph Smith of Cocanede. His subject was, "Things in in which we were almost a unit, on the affirmative aide, cipline of a spiritually minded cljurch.
ne, God finds precious" Canadian Baptist MbionUoion. As rather discouraging If our churches ate to live and fulfil the Divine purpose

Tbwe.nre not always the things we think God will find letters had been received,and were read by our Secretary,from their institution, tbey must at once resume the long
, precious, lt is difficult for us . to estimate the value of the Secreteries of both the Ontario and M. P. Boards, fais neglected work ol discipline. For by this method the Lord 
; spirituel things. subject did not receive much ol an impetus. Temp-rence, wou|d preserve and promote the peace of the church ; and
/ We Bad in Ps. 56: 8 that (1) He has a bottle for our tears. Union ol Baptists at heme, church discipline. Helpers purge out the old leaven ; that, as before Pentecost they

The fa* of repentance, the tear of disappointment, of sor. salaries, «rimâtes, etc, received their share of attention, may come together with one accord (not discord) and re-
rew, etc, are all precious to God. Why? They represent But the devotional meetings and sermons on Sunday, in ceive outpourings of the Spirit of God.
spiritual exercises, and he valu» whatever mala the soul English by Mr. Freeman, andin Telugu by Mr. Higgins, If we neglect the work ol discipline, we will next lose
beautiful. Sorrow chastens, disappointment leads to were the cream of all. After the paring of this résolu- the spiritual power, which the Lord gives (or its per form-
patimme aad trust, and repentance leads us to God; every tioo e season of prayer was spent for this object. «псе. For the atrophy of unused powers is a universal
tear represent! some Spiritual experience that has been a A strong resolution in regard to Rayagadda was unan- penalty. A Believis,
blemiag to us. imousty passed in which each member of the Conference

(•) He has a book lor our words. As we find in Mel. was requested to make special prayer to the Lord of the
3:16, God keeps the minutes of every mating where hi» harvest to send forth laborers of hia own choosing and The LiOUOT Traffic___From the Mûris I
children come together m his name, e faithful record Ihet specially equipped lor work on that field this year, and " _ , _ .

■over be moth-eaten or soiled by age. Words merely that the Board be asked to do nil in its power so secure Stand ГОЇШ,
reveal whet le within, end God value three because they such a man. '
firetbexprassion of the state of our souk, and spiritual
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lb last «oleum efiort “To gain 
bly becom» the suppliant. **•

‘

grweot. II he refum to bar all tb* eatraettoa, b t
b excluded. He to probhly unrugkaatafa. One at lb

out of
tb world : but muet certainly remove from church fallow-
tar» that tb church must pot at P* toof God, ”

by Mi» Church- „g;., 
fdrd; "Love of the Now, it might occur, that in carrying out such e

her aed the church '
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carried on with the cold formalities of a secular court is to
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an annaaxs ar aev. judson kbmpton.

1 am asked to speak of tb objections to tb liquor truffle 
• 1mm tb moral stand point

Tb liquor traffic is an evil politically. It isan evil finan
cially.
pet up with lb coomqi 
tolly Tb great qumtioa to: to U» liquor traffic right fas? 
to It wrong in tb torn of conscience and in tb ay» of God, 

There to a code of moral laws that are regarded tb world 
over ae blag Ihe twta of a perfect morality. We. м Chris- 
tie*, believe that the* lane were given to tb world by 
Almighty God himself. Bel everybody ncknowtodg» their 
value On them to built tb jurisprudent* ol tb nations.

Tonight 1 charge that tb liquor traffic to wrong morally 
brown it hveab everyone ol tinea laws whir* on nl tb 

ol morality
Tb I'qucir traffic brakes tb first law of merality by 

to worship, ao God, but a craving tor strong 
drink. Aa tb Psalmist said, “Their god to tbir own bl-

A Word to the Cherchée.(3) He be Golden howto tor our payera. Rev $ ; fi. Our 
torn will turn into beautiful adornments tor onr characters M--mover, If thy brother tree,mil «gainât tbe, go and
eve thee, our weds Into loeelv little pictures, shewing toll hhn hto fauN bt
pee e-r soeto bee pa IMS from glory to glory; and our heat tbe, thou haul gatomd thy brotbr. Bet II b «rill Bel
*•4*4 Ufa awn» lacunas. Tb soul give* I Well up la tow be tbe, then fab with lb m « too am. that In
WWW end worship when U cornes to prayer, and this 1. ei lb mouth el two or'lbrte w.tneMs «very word may In

ically; but if it to right morally, we can even 
that follow in Ita train politk-

Ihim and tbe atone : if b shall

I * I
tabltotoed And If b shall oaf tort fa bar It

lb church but il I» neglect lo bee, lb cheniTtot 
b eefa 1 be as a be thro I 

Var.lv r«*y eefa yen, vto

-Ufa at 1-і tar area" wee a vwhjart opened toy
M. end lb per і tripeIvd in by end ê pubiens, 

b shall hied ne earth.peveral
Ufa subject ol a "Rroope Hens" 

tfigéfrMtos Corei»g. Mies Del- 
wee appeiafad » bring la 

done at a law 
timfad far work danag tb year

fa by Mb ball b honed fa beeee aad whotoaiuai * bail Inn*
aed ottos» A on serth, shall b Mali 1#

• ragufarly ooMtitussdoa tb snh|srr.
whtoh iinaikly ol hotosvsrs ea lb Lord Jews, waiting fa lb

ul lb l ordu «ml
Mus Archibald gave ■ an 

aad Inspiring talk oa lb first vw*of tbyrsf Peel» “Me 
that dwelletk to tb Merer plans of lb mew high shall 
abide eader tb shadow , of lb Airolgkly, fib mlatoi 
manyof br expsrieocro during tb 
boro b India, alter which Mr. Craig read a very ialsnetbg 
paper ce “Self bip at Terxbgee." This was followed by 

from Mrs, Churchill on "Tb History ol tb work at 
Rayagadda, at tb close of which tb president rose and 
•aid, let ns aO rise and sing tb doxology, tor this wonder- 

k at Cbkbgoorda. Praise God from wfa>m all

tbl 1
l. A truly Christian 

fame guilty of Mespesatog
el Ibis assembly may be- 

I tie broth».
• *lay."

“At the break of day I saw a man 
Approach tb dram shop door;

Hie life were parcbd, hto cheeks were sunk.
As 1 viewed him o’er and 0'».

Hi» infant child stood by hi» side 
And whispering to him said,

'Father, mother h» sick at home,
And silt» cries for bread.'

He time and staggered to tb her,
Aa b oft bd done before,

And faltering to tb land-lord said,
Come give me one glass more.

Tb heat complied with hia request,
And he drank of tb flowing bowl—

He drank while his wife and children starved,
And b ruined his own poor soul."

So go» tb old song; hut isn't it as true today aa if was 
a generation ago ? Aren't there met giving up wife, 

8. Tb ecclesiastical hierarchies of Christendom, children, church and God and their own souls for tb ap-
wbther Roman, Greek or Protestant in arrogating to petite caused.by drink? Then they beak the fitat
themselves tb power to Mad aad looee, her» conferred on mandaient, "Thon shall have no other god» before me." 
th« Christian congregations, are wrwtifig tb Scripturee oJ a- Tb liquor traffic toads men tq break tb second oom- 
trath- mandatent and to worship tb

t. may
years sb has I*

Its ibis.
3 It is tb duty o< tb ofifaded 

» to an
It to tb duty ol tb church to bar and decide the 

matter, when scriptually presented.
5. Whatever power to bind and looee, is bare given, re- 

«id» in tb assembly or chncch, and nowhere else ; and to 
expressed in tb vot: 0# a church meeting.

6. To tb same extent, it to conferred on and reside fa 
all such churches.

7. This power to bind and looee, given to tb Cfai»- 
ban congregation cannot b transferred. It must b ad- 
minstered by tb individual church : and its decision to 
final.

ibr to bring offimd-
it.

fal
blemfags flow.

Mb Halch led the devotions fa tb afternoon. Sb bd 
bea impressed with the adaptation of portions of Isaiah's 
prophecy to our own time end tins country India. Sb 
read these portions substituting tb name India with good 
efiect. Tb glorious issue predicted is sure to come.

This was followed by an addrem on Street Preaching 
too» Mr. Churchill, and discussed by many ol tb mission
aries giving tbir experienc» in this line ol work, all of 
which sa» very interesting and instructive.

On Sunday Mr. Scott preached in English and M r. Craig 
ia Tafagu, and a grand meeting was bid fa tb evening 
<* Ufa ahayal fa tow*, which was comfortably filled with
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